
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A cry from the kitchen called her thither' "Oh, mother, it is a shame 1 baby las every- Mrs. Wiggram smiled. T=z CouNom of University College, London,
again, but her heart was light, and old hymns thing he cr ies for; .and you promised you " Ioften say things like that.' have determiiiedto providesystematio mstruo-
sprang unbidden to her lips, all tuned to the would take care of my book for me !" " So do many mothers," returnel , Mrs. tion for women in regular college classes. In
happiness within. With an air of dissatisfaction on lier face Gray, "but they are net tho lesu unwise, and most subjects the junior classes for women

That day saw the beginning of true happi- Clara banged out of the room as rgdely as she I am sure it teaches the little ones to be cruel and ien are to be separated. The seni r
ness in the old red farrm-house. .Not but th«at had burst ii, and the screams thatisued from and quarrelsome."· . ; classes are, as a rule, to be open to both; id
Herbert had to pass through many trials and the kitchen announced that she ha&-possessed The speaker's venerable appearanco gave those classes which aro already open to both,
temptations, but at last he won the victory, herself of her property. weight to her words, and lier hearer, after' due like the fine-art classes and that on the phi-
and one week later lie called his family te- of course ail conversation was at an end meditation, resolved on reforming the ways:of losophy of mind, will rernain se. Thec 8pec-
gether and told them the happy news. I can- tilt M[aster Freddy had'been pacified, andwith ber household. tator is mnch gratified with the increased facil-
not describe that sene, but when h gave his this object in view Mrs. Wiggram hastened But to decide was one thing, and te act was ities for female students, and adds: " A great
oxperience in the prayor-moeting noue doubted from the room. another; for the young Wiggrams stoutly, deal of four is felt in some quarters lest women
bis sincerity or conversion. " Bas she taken it away P She's a naughty evinced their aversion te any innovations. should bo teinpted to learn more than will bo

Perhaps the story of the change at home is girl-take the .stick. and go and beat lier !" "i As the twig is bent, se the tree inclines," consistent with thcir physical well-bcieg. But
abaut as May whispered it in the ears of a And having changed the child's look of grief is a well-known saying ; and Dickie and Harry that is, we believe, chicily a question of ugo
confidential friend:, " You'see, pa asks a bless- te one of delight at the prospect of inflicting soon showed thatthey were young twigs which and of individual organization. For the most
in' now, fore we eats, and thon we. read the pain for the injury he hiad suffered, this inju- did full justice te their early training. part, women's hcalth is much more improved
Bible, and he prays the Lord to keep us good dicious mother meturned te lier guest, while Neverthiess, Mrs. Wiggram persevere l in than endangeredby liglit but steady intellec-
al the long day; and so we grow gooder and ber baby son toddled out of the door te wreak her new course; and thorgh, as might have tual work. If it sometimes increases neuralgie
gooder. Pa brought ma home a new black his vengeance on his sister Clara, who was been expected, many anplasauntnesses at firlst pain, it constantly cures the tendency te hys-
silk dress the other day, and, oh! he is s much playing ln the street. arose tier by, and it would often have bcon torie affections."
lovinger thon ho ever was before !" Yeà ho "Yeu see now, ma'am, what it is; the chil. ea-ier te give baby tho thing lie Screamed. for,
was " lovinger," as May called him, for truly dren are always upsetting one another in that and te let Clara's disrespectful inanner ptss
he has passed from death unto life. way, and I'm worried out of my life with without reproof, yet, afiter a time, her untirin u Corner-No.-19.

The oldfarm-house, too,soon began to change them." efforts brought their reward, and future y oars
visibly; the shades of ugliness that had se long Mrs. Gray looked thoughtfully ut the harass. proved the power of her judicious training;
hung over it vanished away. Its very angla ed countenance before lier, and a feeling of Mrs. Gray's plain words were not thrown
seemed te grow les acute, and never in its pity impelled lier te speak. away, for Mrs. Wiggran is one dl England's Answers te these questions should b asent in as seau ais

palniest days had it rejoiced in suci bright " There is evidently somethingwrongsone- many mothers who have proved the truth of possible anIaddresedEnrroNoT MEssi GER. t

coats of paint. But with all the brightening where; but whether the fault lies with you Solomon's vise words, " Train up a child in is net nccessary to write out the queston, giçeo merely

up without and within, thora was onee ost entirely it is impossible for me, as a stranger, he should go, and when he la old he wil net the naborofîho queiouand e cnler, lu ewritleg
cosey place of all, and that was "Grand- to say.' depart from -- Briti orkman. ltters rans tve nuly tisa na of ta place iwcie
mother's room," where the family were wont Thc pleasant manner in which these words situates
te gather Sabbath after Sabbath. . were utterco disarmed them of all offence, and E ESTION;S." Scems 's though it is always fil of rain- with a weary smile Mrs. Wiggrani onquired, HARDNESS.
bows," Willie said; but that must have been I "fHow can the fault be mine; I am sure I For want of a more exact- term wo have L67. What nation was famed for skill in hew-

wing te the blessed influence of lier -who sat and their futher set them a good example." used the word ut the head of this article. to ing timber ?
thcre, for this dearest of all nooks is "Grand- " I don't doubt it! but fron the little I denote a certain quality of mind which i 158. In answer to whose prayer was rain
iother's Room. have accu whie I have been here, and from more common than agreeable.- 0f course vithheld and afterwavrds granted ?

Before tise lapse cf another yer sho passed what I know of your children, I should say know that the usual definition of the word 1-9. Who refused te seck refuge lu the Tem-
away from earthly thmgs.-ethodist. . your management of them might be im- "l hard," when applied te a man, is that he is plen tino of danger?.

proved." bard te deal with in money matters, unscru-'160. Who were forbiddcen- to eat' anything
MRS. GRAY'S PLAIN WORDS. Mrs. Wiggram flushed; but not being of a pulous in taking and keeping an advantage, 161 i adfoIrn a twina s a s her in

One sunny afternoonî the residents in Flor- touchy disposition, and seeing lier visitor- and se forth. But this is net our mnicang. l. Wlat hin" of lamai •us a shpherd in
land Road hlad their curiosity aroused by no- who 'was many years eider than herself- We would indicate that spirit which is inclined lis youth F -

ticing a lady making her way downthe street, meant well, ase waited for the advice which to measure all the work or the weakness, the 162. Who was the last king of Israel r
who was evidently a stranger ; for, with an air she saw was ready te fall from lier lips. • trials or the toils of others by one unchanging 163. Tc what kmg of Israel did theLoraap-
of uncertainty, sie glanced te the right and te . " I have brought up a large family of my standard of personal opinion, and te pronounce peur inna dreanoby nigt w t
the left for the number she wanted. own," contnued the speaker; but I never judgment accordingly. e164. W ut people wech sO fond cf jtenrytat

Arriving -at Number Tlirty-one she paused; gave one of them anything that they cried. Many an otherwise amiable woman is proue tbey put goldeh dams aronnd the neeles
and the soft air wafted the sound of a double for," te this great fault, and it robs lier of the 1 6 feir c ens w s
Inock in at the several open windows. " Oh, it is different with well-to-do children; capability of true sympathy. We have al . What three personswvame svailced ailve

This gentle summons brought the mistress they have servants to wait on them, and of felt the influence of this hardness at times, , in a pit te• .
of the louse te the door. course they can b kept amused," asserted and it lias wounded or depressed us in accord- 166. By whom was the first temperance socie.

" Are you Mrs. Wlggram ?" . . Mrs.. Wiggram; "' but ,with such as myelf, .ance with our teuiiperaments. It is difficult ty - -anized?
"Yes, ma'am; will you walk in we are glad to do- anythîng to .keep'them. föôrýuih persans to accordthe full med' of 167. Whatr yil was compared 'to grass-

And ushering lier visitor into a tolerably quiet." )paisei.te others aven when well deserved. hoppers for multitude
.. 1;ý ihdyýaià& tter quf then r t comm edon Whop ig-u mitn ii ers,neat little parlor, and oRfering her a seat, se " Well-to-do children,' smiled Mrs. rThy ar apt to 168. Wh king as smitten with leprosy, andî

waited for what was te follow. "are quite as tiresome as their poorer bm.thâs witheritiçisms which te an enthusiastio seul . vhy
"I have called .te know why Harry does and sisters; but there is one valuable mul for areYe~ry vexing. SURIPTURE EgIGM.A.

net coma te the Sunday-school noW." the govornment of both." .'i"Doyou know that Mary makes alîlier own My.fst is luscious, sweet, and round,
"Are you his teacher, ma'am ?' "What is that, na'am?" ö él6flies and lier child-en's too; she is certainly And pleasant te tco taste la found.
i Yes." " Nver promise.a child anything.that you a wbderful womai," says an admiring friend My second in the foeast grws,

A. shade of annoyance passed over Mis. de net intend te perform- whether in the of Mary's te one of these bard people. And heurs an accoru sr a rose.
Wiggram's countenance us she replied, shape of rewards or punishments," . "Ys," replies Mrs. Hard, "sha does her M baole n a vieardsa-

" Well, it isvery tiresome; but ho's taken EThe listener's earnest gaze on:her visitor's sewing, but then she ought te do it. Herbus- d wl may ina vineyar stand,
to going for wilks on Sunday afternoon in- countenance her relaxed, and a half sigh es band has only a small salary, ye know." Or el seem t1o u ntgm a und ir
stead; and though his father and I both tell caped hier lips as sle reuembered , that this • "'But she is always so livelyand d -Or sIao o flouis and bare,
him te go te sel'ool, ho won't." was not one of her strong points; for, if this tempered, and she is a veryý good housckeoper And only mock the Master's care.

The lady looked surprised as she questioned, rule lad been attended te in her own family, too. I wonder sometimes that she can keep . ·
· "And de yon intend him te follow his own young Dickie, the. terror of the neighborbod, up with se many claims où er strength," ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN Ne 58.
way in opposition te yours?" would have been spending lis half-holiday in pursues the friand, anxious te win a little 133 Michaeltho daughter cf Sul, 2 l.

"Well, I really don't know what's to ho the secluision of bis own chamber, instead of praise for lier favorite.
done with him. tWa tell him te go; but if ho roving about the streets, throwing stones and "Well, I don't know," answers Mrs. Hard, 134 T 20.
won't, what ean vo do?" . - dust in ut the neighbors' windows. ;. "lier children take care of themselves se much, or gave,

"As his mother, .you ought to answer that " You mischievous young scamp Ye and I know she always ias a woman t assis Elisheba, Exodus vil 23.
question better than 1," responded the visitor; shall be looked up all to-morrow afternoon I' in washing, vhich is a needless e xpnse, 13, It Ia t Lord, lt h
"but I am quite sure no. good ever cornes of had been the- hasty threat that had eseaped think. I never hire any extra help." good, 1 Sam. iiu. 18.
allowing children to set at noughtttheiraretits' his mother's lips on the occasion:o.f his ang- ":Bnt you keep two servants and Mary las 137. Ezokiel te Chebar, Ezekiel L 1.

wisIes." ing on te the pendulum'of the old Dutch clock; onily one," protests lier companion. 138. Samuel, 1 Sam. lx. 25.

Mrs. Wiggramn smiled. bringing it and himse o the roimd with a "I have heard my mother say that ell never 9. Amoe, herdsman o! T a, mas i. I
" It is very well te talk, ma'am, but when heavy crash. kept but one girl wien she was first married, J e x 1 d h

eue bas a family, thon one finds how, difiult But *vith the explosion of ang h and she nover hired any extra work either 242. The childron e sra un as nup-
it is te manage themo." . threat was forgotten, and -Diýkie, as e had Besides, Mary is young and healthy, and ex . tured Judab, 2 Chiron. xxvii. S.

" Not if they are properly managed: ,v previously deternined, spent his afternoon in croise is good for her," is Mrs. Hard's com- Obd,2 Caron. xxvi. 9.
The sentence remained unfinished,, for,' at bis usual mode of recrationj. ment. " She might better save what she pays 143. David, 2 Sam. xxiv. 1.

that moment, the quietude of the cottage was " The observance of thisrüle," continued the washerwoman and put it in the bank" 144. Solomon, 1 Kings x. 22.

broken by soundas of. juvenile ceritention; and Mrs. Gray, " sometimes -involves us in a deal 4 She would have to work very lard te do ANSWER TO ENIGMA,
Clara, Mrs. Wiggram's eldest girl, horst open of trouble; but it saves endless.pain and mis- that?"
the sitting-room door. ary in after years; besides, .if wo fail in per- - ." Well, a wife should be willing te work if D-eborah, Judges iv. 9 .'

"I'il tell mother, se if I don't J Yen fo-ming what va promise, how do we teach her husband cannot afford to.keep her in idle- O-badiah, 1 Kings xvimi. 13.
shan't have it!" And with an .angry and or hildren te regard us?" naes," suy s Mrs. H., and as this is an incon- G-ohazi, 2 Kings v. 20, 22.
flushed countenance the speakè entered the "As unreliable l" trovertible faet (though not applicable te the 0-bedodorn, 2 Sam. vi. 10.

room. • As untruthifui ; and, without my telling present case) alie closes the discussion triumph- O-rpalh, Rluth i. 4.

The unlooked-for presence of 'à itranger yti, you know how beautiful truth is ; it aane- antly. D-avid, 2 Sam. xviii. 13.
made lier pause somewhat abashedi; at her tifies the cottage of the pausant, as well:as the Another tume she says: "I don't sece COREC T AXSWERS RECEIVED.
passionate outcry ; but the provocition under palace of , the prince. The parent's word Mrs. Joes eau bear te waste sa much tiuno i
which lshe was suffering was mtoo;gret te o should ho bier bond, and ' mother says so' sleep. Why, she takes a nap every afternoon, ToNo. 1s.-suste E. Brown, 10; William Frase , i
entirely suppressed, and, in mo r daraesbehbh suffloient te satisfy all doubts in a and that is something I never do, no inatter R. . 'pulo E wereley i1. .c.arne Si
toues, ishe added, ch;lild's mmd. Never let your children e how tired I am" liram sieKnu 9: s8andern s weet, tî Lotr s. -. an

" Is Freddy te have my pize, mothe ? He's tîit'you are capable of deceiving them ; they It ia useless te add that Mrs. Jones is a sein!- 1 sephen s. stîvens.8; Mauaret oexercher 0/ 'Ue

showing the pictures to. the cat " are quick imitators, and many of the faults invalid, who woulduneverbo able te gct thrigh eSitn v etoEa rt, lo; ,redertek WD. 9at
Now, it may seoem very inoffensive and kind cominittéd by the little ones are only a juven- theday if it were net for the rest hier physician James Morton sends a complote Unt.

of Master Ireddy, supposingpuàsyitelicotual ile representation o! their parents' shortcom- orders. Mrs. Hard " does net put miich faith
enough te appreciate lis attentioné;.iió *lisen ings.V' iii dotois ;" she thinks " they are apt te makie We have reccivedl several letters from c:hl-

we explain that the young gant.iýiànhad A moment's pause followed these words, people imagine they are sick,'' and poor Mrs. dren asking if it were hallowable for them te

divided the pleasures of the afterlob évoe n but the silence was broken by Mrs. Gray re- Jones will always scm to her a lazy, incom- receive help in looking for the ansvers te the
making mud pies and eating bread and reacle, marking, petent woman. Bible Questions. We eau marke no absolute
it eau easily be conceivéd that his littloehubby " I am sure yen don't intend to teach your • Itwill net do to set up our own standards of rule about this, as there would bo no possible

fingers were not in proper trimLn £turn le children te be cruel and revengeful." lifenud action as infallible, or te make of oue means of ascertaihing whether it vereu strict-.

leaves of Clara's prize, a bookby which she " Law, no, ma'amr! I can't bear ornel chil- convictions a Procrustean bed on which te ly adhered to or not. But as they ar put in

set great dtore. .~ dron t" . · measure our fellows. for the purpose of helpog chidren te ome
Mrs. Witgam looked greatly perplexed at " Yet you have;ý 1 htdCreIred-y this The best remedy for this hardness of which botter acquainted with their Bibles, W tin

this appeal, and lu apologetie toues rea afternoi Tis is vo speaki is Christian charity, and th more of that it would be much botter for themsu Ve
soned:-: ' h e irase6&of aeresè his that grace we cultivate the less we shall be in- if they found them wivithlout ielp, aswa t tbey

"I gave it i-u1 to keep him quiet, aad littie fuceolokdquithe éel ra ontt clined to sit in judgmeut on those who fail to havo a long search for tlhey vill not b likely
he'll soream if you take it away again h doo te bëas Olas.. 1eet oui- rquirements.-Christian in telligencer. .oot to forget.


